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THE TRENT AFFAIR 
The firing of n Spanish plane on an American ship 

and tho diplomatic corrcspondcn.:-e which has followed re-
calls an occasion scvcnty·fivc ycnrs ago when an Amcri· 
cn.n vessel fired n shot across the course of the British 
steamer Trent and upon her refusal to stop fired one 
across her bow which ubrought her to.'' 

"The Tl'cnt. Affait·,'' us it. wa$: called, occurred in De
cember, 1861, at the beginning of civil strife in America. 
The Southcl'n Confederacy was seeking recognition 
ubroad and Jumcs M. Mason and John Slidell were com
mi:;sioned to vi~;it England and F ranee n.~spectlvcly ll> 
se-cure the good will of tho~e countrie$1. They were sue
cc. sful in running the Union Blockade nnd arrh·cd in 
Huvana. Here they took passage on an English owned 
steamer called Trent. 

Captain Charles \Vilkes in command of the U.S. steam
<'r San J adnto, which hutl been fl tted with guns, learned 
of the prcs('nce of Ma~on and Slidell on the 'f1·cnt and 
came upon the mail steamer shortly after she left port. 
Lieut. Fairfax after n heated conference with the captain 
of the Trent was succe~sful in placing Mason, Slirlell, and 
their :-;cereturies under errc~·t and the Trent wtu:; allowed 
to proceed on her way. 

The whole country was jubilant over the apprehension 
of the :-:outhcrn statesmen. The Cabinet generally ap
proved of the seizure, and the Secretury of the Navy 
wrote il Jetter of commendation to Captain \Vilke~. Lin
toln, however, wn:-- greatly troubled ns he immediately 
ret:ogni1.Cd the probability that international relations 
would be disturbed, nnd on the very day the news of the 
captut·e was received he made this observation: 

ur fear the traitors will prove to be white elephants. 
\Ve mu:;t stick to American principles concerning the 
rights of ncutrnhi. \\'c fought Great Britain for in~isting, 
by theory and practice, on the right to do precisely what 
Captain Wilkes has done. If Great Britain shnll now pro
test against the net, and demand their release, we must 
give them up, apologize for the act as a violation of our 
doctrines, and thus forever bind her over to keep the pence 
In •·elation to neutrals, nnd so ack-nowledge that she has 
bC('ll wrong for sixty years." 

In n speech which Mr. Sumner made before the Senate 
on the quc~tion of the seizure, his introductory words in
dicate the seriousness of the decision: 

uF.very principle of international law, when justly and 
authorit<tttvcl;' settled, becomes a safeguard of peace and 
n landmark of civilization. It constitutes a part of that 
code which is the supreme law, above all municipal laws 
binding the whole commonwealth of nations.'' 

'With the country ~o enthusiastic over the capture of 
Ma$0n And Slid~ll. Lincoln was ob1igcd to move with cau
tion elsP. he destroy the morale of the people whieh he 
''Tas trying constantly to build up, but his prophecy about 
international difficulties '"'8s to be substantiated. In fact 
practically every nation in Europe awnited the ftnal out
come of "The •rrent Afrair," and its relation to interna
tional law. 

On November 29, 1861, two days after the news of the 
capture hnrl been received in England, Lol'd Pa lmcrston 
in a me~s.age to the Queen 3aid: "The Wtu~hingt.on Gov
ernrncnt should be told that what has been done is a vio
lation of international lAw and of the rights of Great 
Brit-ain, and that your Majesty'St government trusts that 
the act '"ill be disavowed and the prisoners set free and 
restored to British protection." 

The English press was very bitter in its denunciation 
of the United Stutes nnd n comment in Harp~r'o Weekly 
shows the English attitude of mind in "The Trent Af
fair'': 

"The British new~papers reach us full of fury and 
menace against this countty. Our 'little neet is to be swept 
fJ·om the ::;:em;;' rthe San Jacinto8' nrc to be 'sunk or cap
turedi' our blockade is to be broken at once; the 'South
ern Confederacy' is to be 'acknowledged by Great Britain 
and F't-a.nce simult.nnoously;' our 'Northern pot"tS are to 
be blockaded;' 'twelve Royal men-of-war' nrc to sail up 
the Potomac, and compel the return of Ma~on and Slidell 
in view of the White House; the lVarrWr is to be anchored 
off Anna polls, with shottc-d guns; we t\re to be taught the 
folly and danger of 'insulting the British ftng.' All this, 
and much morc, we arc to suffer, according to those Brit
ish journalh•ts." 

In the Second Series of his Bigelow Papers James Rus
sell Lowell dedicnte-5 5everal verses to the be11igerent 
spirit of John Bull. It appeared to Lowell as if England 
wa~ unduly aggt·essivc as he indicates by these lines: 

"It don't seem hardly right, John, 
When both my hands was full, 

To stump me to n fight, John 
Your cousin, tu, John Bull." 

It is the reason put forth by Lowell for the return of 
the prisoners that is of mot·e interest to u~, however, as 
he seems quite t;Un.• thut Lincoln was the moving spiJ·it in 
the settlement of lhe difficulty: 

"\Vc give the crittcr:.i bac:k, John, 
'Cause Abram thought 'twas right: 

It wurn't your bullying' clack, John, 
Provokin' us to fight." 

Nowhere docs Lincoln'~; diplomaey show to greater ad
vantage than in the handling of this ca~c of international 
mbunderstanding; and in it he was ably supported by 
Seward, whose final draft of the note to Great Britain 
if.i one of his out:;tanding- state papers. The conclusion 
of this len~hy document by the Secretary of State is a 
frank ndm1ssion that the United States was in error in 
detaining Mason nnd Slidell. It follow": 

ur trust that I have sho\\o'Tl to the satisfaction of the 
British Government, by a very simple and natural state
ment of the fact• and analy,is of the law applicable to 
them, that this G-ovc.rnment has neither meditated, nor 
prnctised, nor approved any dellbcrnte wrong in the trans· 
action to which they have called its attention, nnd, on the 
contrary, that whnt has happened has been ~in1ply un 
inadvertency, con:;isting in a departure by the naval of
ficer, free from any wrongful motive, from n rule un
certainly established, and probably by the several parties 
concerned either imperfectly understood or entire1v un
known. For this error the British Government has n "right 
to <?-xpect the same reparation that we, as an independent 
State, should ex~t from Great Britain or from any otht"r 
friendly nation in a similar Cll!-i~ .•• The four persons in 
9ucstion arc now held in military custody at Fort 'Varren, 
m the Stnte of Massachusetts. They will be cheerfully 
liberated." 

There were certain advantages which the United States 
gained, however, which more than repaid for the humilia
tion experienced. All the nations of Europe und especinJly 
England and France were put on their good behavior for 
the rest of the war. 

Vr'ith respect to Mtlson and SlideJI, while they continued 
on their good will missions lo England and France, Lord 
Lyon wrote to the Britii:Jl Government: , 

11lt i~ hardly nece~sary that 1 should remind you that 
these gentlemen have no official character. It will be all 
right for you to receive them with all courtesy and respect 
as private gentlemen of distinction; but it would be vPry 
improper to pay to them any of those honors which are 
paid to official persons." 


